
CONDITION OF THE FRENCH ARMY.
In the 'Journal des Debats' we find an interesting articleon the
Frencharmy, "Aproposdes Orandes Manoeuvres." The writer,M.
H.Houssaye, speaksof the calling out of the reservesof the class
of 1867 as one of the happiest events for the reorganisationof
France whichhaveoccurred since the war. He is convinced,too,
that it is an event of pacific tendency

—
in fact, that its signal

success will secure the maintenance of peace for a long time to
come. As Mr. Gladstone has just sounded the trumpet of alarm
about the aggressive tendencies of France,itmaybe worth while
toexamine the grounds upon which the writer in the

'
Debats'

bases hisopinion of the pacific and absolutely defensivecharacter
of the Republic. Only a few months ago almost a panic
was createdinthe higher circles of diplomacy by the disclosureof
a design on the part of Prussia to invade France without any
fresh causeof quarrel,and for the avowed object of crushing the
French nation socompletelyas to leaveitpowerless for a longtime
tocome. At that time the military organisationof France was
passing through its most critical stage, andit wasboasted, and
generally believed, that she could just then offer no effective
resistance to the giganticmilitary power of the invader.

Whether or not France was even then quite so helpless as
iraa commonly supposed we shall not stop to inquire,but,atall
events, thehelplessness of a transitorialperiod no longer exists.
M. Houssaye explains the new tactical organisationof the army,
which allows the reserves tobe so rapidly fusedin the ranks. The
regiments of infantry are composed of three service battalions,
besides a fourth battalion, which, on the peace footing,consists
only of the cadres (or staff) and two depot companies. Eachser-

A
vicebattalionhas four companies, each company sixteensquads,

"^ut thesesquadsare ordinarily reduced toeight, andare reckoned
by the oddnumbers

—
1,3, 5,7, 9,11, 13,15. On thearrivalof the

reservesthe even squads are formed, and when severalclasses of
reservesand themenon furlough are calledon,both the oddand
the even squads are complete to their full number. When the
service battalions are completed to four companies,eachof two
hundredand fifty rifles, the surplus passes into the fourthbat-
talion, which,according to M.Houssaye, could rejoin their regi-
ments almostat the first outbreakof hostilities.

As anexampleofthe rapiditywithwhich this mobilisation can
be executed,M.Houssaye tells us that of the class of 1867 nearly
one hundred and fifty thousand men were clothed, armed and
equippedin twenty-four hours, and wereready tomarch against
anenemy fifteendays afterwards. The successful calling out ofa
single classof the reserveshasthusdispelledthe idea,soprevalent
a few mouths back, of the inefficiency of the French militaryi
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organisation;buta little considerationwillshowthatthis efficiency
exists for the purpose of defence

—
that any alarms about the

aggressive designs of France are the merest hypocrisy. As a
■weaponforaggression, the stmding army,composedofwell-trainedsoldiers, can alone be counted as of any value, and the effective
strength of the standing army of France hardly exceeds at this
moment two hundred thousand uien,the number at whichit was
estimated some monthsagobya military writer in 'Blackwcoi's
Magazine.'

The calling out of the reserveswould, nodoubt,give onehun-dred and fifty thousand veteran soldiers; but even with thisaddition,the French army would be plainly inadequate foroffen-sive operations against any first-class power. But for defensive
purposes, themen who have undergone asix months' training, or
who served as Mobiles during the late war,may be countedaseffectives,andthese inresistingan invasion would swell the ranks
of the active army to nearly a million strong. Add to this the
territorialarmy, also purely defensive, which will be tolerably
organisedbefore the ensuing summer, whenthe nextpanicmayIc
expectedtoset in. This force will consist of a quarter of a mil-
lion of veterans whohave served their full time in theactivearmy,
andof three-quartersof a million of men whoservedas Mobiles or
National Guards during the six months' campaign of 1870-71.
Plainly,then, France, after a few monthsmoreof military reorgan-
isation, willbe 3tronger thanever to resentinvasion;butfar from
being in a condition tothink of attackingherneighbors. Intrnth,
her new military organisation is entirely based on the idea of
defence, fully three-fourthsof her forces having only the training
of a militia. One thing would convert this immense mass of
military material into a conquering army— namely, that which
turned the conscriptsof the FirstRepublicinto the soldiers of the
First Empire—

aninvasionofFrance, followedby aprotractedwar.
The success ofthe late manoeuvresrender such aninvasion far less
probablethan itseemed sixmonths ago,arid,so far, is aguarantee
for the preservationof peace.

— 'Dublin Freeman.'

DESPERATE FIGHT WITH A BEAR.
Theheadwatersof theDelawareRiverareabout thirty miles north-
westof here, in a wild and unfrequented portion of the CatskillMountains,inSchohariecounty. There are very few settlements
in the region,butabout a yearagoa mannamed Jonas Butlerput
up a cabin on one of the mountain tributaries of the stream,
having acontract withpai-ties in Greene county topeelbark and
cut railroad tiles. His wife and two children, one a girl about
sixteen and the other an infant, occupy the cabin with him.
Butlergoes into the woodssometimes severalmiles from his home,
andoftendoes not return for two or three days. On Sunday he
wentout tohis work, leaving his family in their cabin. The sec-
tionis noted for its wild game,deer and bear beingplentiful, but
thepresent seasonbearshave been unusually numerousandbold,
andthepig-pen of theButlers hastwicebeendepopulated. Aboutfive o'clock on Sunday afternoon Mrs. Butler and her daughter
werepreparing tofeed the pigs, when animmense black bear was
discovered trying toget out of the inclosure withafine, fat shote
initsembrace. Mrs. Butlerseized a heavy wooden mallet, used
indriving wedges,and her daughter took up anaxe. They ran

jumped into the pen, followedby the dog, andcommencedan
attack on thebear. Itheldon tothepig,however,until theblowsof the womenand thebites of the dog became toomuch for him,
whenit turnedonitsassailants. Itseizedthe dogandcrushed ittodeath. The girl rainedinblows with the axeon the head of the
bear, whensuddenly bruinmadefor her. With one sweep of his
great paw he sent her axe flying out of the inclosure, and pressed
her intoonecorner. The mother, seeing her daughter's danger,
increasedthe fury of her assault withthemallet, andalthough the
beargot the girl in his embrance, it droppedher before doing
material injury to ward off the attacks of the mother. The floor
of the pen wasnowslippery with bloodthat was flowing from the
woundsof the bear, for the girlhad struck with the edge of the
axeandburiedit somewhere in the animalevery time. When thebear turnedon the mother she shouted toher daughter to run to
the house andget the rifle. While Jennie was gone her mother
succeeded inkeeping thebear fromgetting too close to her, but
whenthe daughter returnedwiththerifle she wasabout exhausted,
and was fightingfroma comer into which the bear was pressing
herclosely, having disarmed her. Jennie put the barrel of the
gun througha chink in the logs and fired. The ball entered be-
hind the bear's fore shoulder,andhe fell tothe floor anddiedina
short time. Itwasalong time before MrsButler could summon
strengthenough toclimbout of theinclosure,andas soonas the
excitement thathad sustainedthe daughterwasover the latter fell
faintingto the ground,andit was twohours before she could get
about again. Her clothing was nearly all torn from her by the
clawsof thebear,butneither of the womensustained any serious
injury. Monday Jennie walkedJout to where her father was at
work and told him of the adventure,whenhe returnedhomewithI
her and skinned and dressed the bear. Itweighed over threeI
hundredpounds.

—
Correspondentof 'Times.' I

MADAME TAGLIONI.
The 'Herald,'onDecember 26.publisheda veryremarkableletterfromMilan,on the subject of the life of MadameMarie Taglioni,
the once celebrateddancer, which would behighly interestingif it
were only accurate;but it happened not to be so. Inthe first
place, Madame Taglioni was born, not in 1804, but in1809,onApril 23,at Stockholm, beingadaughter of the dancer andpanto-miinist, FiKppo Taglioni, and of a Danish lady,Marie Karsten,
daughter of tha celebrated tragedian of thatname. This being
the case, as can be seen in any biographical dictionary, Madame
Taglioni is only sixty-six this year,andnot

"
seventy-fourandup-

wards." The worthylady married, asthe
"
Herald's' correspondent

says,M.le Comte de Voisin, butinstead of having nochildren,she
has two,andhas, therefore, had "no cause for profoundregret,"
ab not having any, for both are living and are very fondof her.These children are thp present Count de Voisin, anofficer in the
French army,and the celebrated Princess Troubitzkoi, whohas afine villa on the Coino, and is the wife of the Russian Consul-
General at Marseilles. It is curious that the "Roman clergy
should be so eager after Taglioni'swealth," as says our contempor-
avy,and that her jewels should be worth over 1,000,000 francs,
since itis well known that, during the war of 1870,Bhe lost her
property,and wasobliged to go to London to earnher livelihood
as a teacher of dancing, and the

'
Herald' itself was the first to

inform usof the fact, and the information it thengave has been
confirmed by other papers, which have, from time to time, pub-
lished very interesting accounts of the lady's cheerfulness under
the circumstances. She was living not three months ago inPort-
manSquare,giving dancing lessons, and earningahandsome but
by no means large income. She was present last week at the
banquetgivenby the Lord Mayor of London, to the various actors
andactresses then in the metropolis. Mine.Taglioni's daughter is
wellknown insociety. The Princess Troubitzkoi is a graceful and
dignified woman,whoselove for her mother is one of the chief of
her many amiable qualities; so

"
Taglioni's near relatives have

not beendeadfor years," and theChurch has, therefore no reason
"to fix its greedy eyes on her wealth," which, unfortunately she
nolonger possesses. Assuredly has our worthycontemporary, the'Herald,'beenmuch deceived this time by its correspondent. It
certainly is very singular that a leading newspaper shouldpublish
such utter rubbish concerning so well-known a lady as Marie
Taglioni.—' Spirit of the Times.'

A PROTESTANT TRIBUTE TO DR. FENNELLY.
Noticing thepositionassigned to the CatholicBishopof Bombay
in the" Precedence List" drawn up by the Bombay Government,
the

'
Madras Mail' remarks:— "The Roman Catholic Prelate takes

precedenceof all executiveand legislativemembers ofCouncil, tho
Judges of the High Court,and all other officials. Ifthe Roman
Catholic Bishopof Bombay is asmuch deserving of the respect of
both Catholics andProtestants as is theRight Rev. Dr.Fennelly
|in Madras, wecannot grudge him the distinction conferred upon
him in thenew list." The 'Madras Mail' is one of the leading
organsof public opinion in this Presidency, and represents the
opinionof vastnumbers ofeducatedandliberal-minded men. Its
estimate, therefore, ofDr.Fennelly, is ahighly important one,and
is sufficient praise for the goodBishop. x
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